LOVING YOU

ERROL LEWIS

Ballad:
Intro:

Verse:

Loving you it gives my heart great joy to do
Dreaming you on misty island just we two
Feeling you it's what my body craves to do
Watch-ing you the way you blossom as you grew
Want-ing you the passion mounting as I do
Kissing you those lips as moist as morning dew

thing one can desire And so you set my heart on fire
as the Mona Lisa I'll love you always and forever
as the sun in summer And spotless as first snow in winter

1. Dal Segno Chorus:

as I do Yes I'll do
Don't keep me yearning my poor heart's burning
Pure and true

Please say you'll love me like I do you
Be mine forever my love won't falter

Tag:

Please let my only dream come true ue ue ue
Loving you. My joy in
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life is loving you
My heart just keeps on loving you